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Abstract - Melanerpes erythrocephalus (Red-headed Woodpecker) has experienced sharp
declines in portions of its range. Knowledge of how birds use their nesting habitats, particularly what foods they exploit, may be important in determining causes of population
declines, but no modern quantitative study exists on diets of nestling Red-headed Woodpeckers. Our objectives were to identify diets of nestling Red-headed Woodpeckers and
quantify variability in food types over time and between roles of males and females in
provisioning their young. We conducted observations of nests on the Savannah River Site,
SC, from June to September, 2006–2007. We recorded 791 food items fed to nestlings, representing 7 taxa of plants and 18 taxa of animals (16 invertebrate, 2 vertebrate). We assigned
food items as either animal matter or soft mast and compared proportions using a binomial
mixed model approach. Of the 12 models we tested, 3 received 67% of the cumulative AIC
model weight and all included either year or month, indicating annual and monthly variation
in foods fed to nestlings. Animal matter composed the majority of Red-headed Woodpecker
nestling foods (71.5%), but notably, soft mast was an important component (28.5%). We
suggest that future research on Red-headed Woodpeckers consider how the availability of
soft mast may or may not limit productivity of this species.

Introduction
Melanerpes erythrocephalus L. (Red-headed Woodpecker) has undergone sharp
declines during the past 5 decades across much of its northern and western range
(Sauer et al. 2017) and is currently listed as near threatened by the International
Union for Conservation of Nature’s (IUCN) red list of threatened species (BirdLife
International 2017). Reasons for these continuing declines seem to be related to
habitat loss (Frei et al. 2015a), lower fecundity along the northern edge of the range
(Frei et al. 2015b), and predation from increasing accipiter populations (Koenig et
al. 2017). The general nesting habitat associations of Red-headed Woodpeckers are
well documented and include declining trees, open understories, low basal-area of
trees, and an abundance of dead limbs (Berl et al. 2014, 2015; Kilgo and Vukovich
2014; King et al. 2007). Given the potential role of habitat factors in the decline,
understanding how Red-headed Woodpeckers use their nesting habitats, including which food sources they exploit, can be important in determining causes of
declines. Knowledge of diets of nestling Red-headed Woodpeckers may reveal relationships to specific habitat characteristics that could be targeted in conservation
and management efforts.
Across their range, Red-headed Woodpeckers occupy diverse habitats, resulting
in a variable diet (Frei et al. 2015a). However, most information on the diets of
Red-headed Woodpeckers comes from a stomach analysis study (ages of birds not
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specified) conducted over a century ago (Beal 1911), and nestling diets are known
only from a few scattered anecdotal reports (Frei et al. 2015a, but see Bailey 1920
and Venables and Collopy 1989). In addition, parental roles in feeding young
are poorly understood; limited data from 2 nests suggested females take a more
prominent role (Jackson 1976). No modern study has reported foods of nestling
Red-headed Woodpeckers or assessed parental roles during the nesting season. Our
objective was to identify diets of nestling Red-headed Woodpeckers and to quantify
variability in food types within and between years and parents.
Methods
We conducted the study during 2006–2007 on the Savannah River Site (SRS),
a 78,000-ha National Environmental Research Park located in Aiken and Barnwell
counties, SC, and situated in the Upper Coastal Plain. As a part of a concurrent longterm study on coarse woody debris, our 16 study plots (9.3 ha each) were in upland
Pinus spp. (pine) forest composed mostly of 40–50-y-old P. taeda L. (Loblolly
Pine), with scattered 40–100-y-old Quercus spp. (oaks), Carya spp. (hickories),
and Prunus serotina L. (Black Cherry). Andropogon virginicus L. (Broomsedge),
Liquidambar styraciflua L. (Sweet Gum), Sassafras albidum Nuttall (Sassafras),
Rubus spp. (blackberry), Vitis labrusca L. (Fox Grape), Vitis rotundifolia Michaux
(Muscadine), and Vaccinium spp. (blueberry) typically composed the understories.
Prescribed fire was conducted on a 3- to 5-y rotation, and the most recent dormant
season burn on our study sites was in 2003.
We captured Red-headed Woodpeckers from May to August 2006–2007 using
ground-level and elevated (10–20 m high) mist nets (3 m x 12 m, 3 m x 20 m, and
9 m x 30 m; 38-mm mesh). At cavities, we used a telescoping pole (12 m) with a
net attached. We weighed and aged (Pyle 1997) captured birds and banded them
with a USGS BRD aluminum band and color bands to facilitate individual identification. Red-headed Woodpeckers cannot be sexed in the hand (Pyle 1997), so we
collected breast feathers for DNA-sexing, which was conducted by Avian Biotech
International (Tallahassee, FL). See Vukovich and Kilgo (2009) and Kilgo and
Vukovich (2012) for additional details on our methodology for capture, banding,
sexing, and transmitter attachment. Radio transmitters did not affect the behavior of
Red-headed Woodpeckers (Vukovich and Kilgo 2009). We conducted capture and
banding under USGS Bird Banding Permit No. 22829 and followed taxon-specific
guidelines for the use of wild vertebrates in research (Fair et al. 2010) to ensure
animals were treated ethically and humanely.
Our nest observations began 5 June and continued until 5 September because
Red-headed Woodpeckers are double-brooded on our study sites. We identified nest
locations during surveys and concurrent work (Kilgo and Vukovich 2012, 2014;Vukovich and Kilgo 2009). We attempted to observe each nest during a single 1-h
period per month. However, we sometimes obtained multiple observations per nest
for a given month, and in such cases, we pooled observation time for the month at
that nest. We employed this protocol when observations were interrupted (e.g., by
inclement weather) and later resumed or when few other nests were available for
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observation. Observation times varied throughout the day from 07:30 to 19:45. We
made most of our observations at nests with nestlings ≥2 weeks old due to the relative ease with which prey items can be identified when adults do not actually enter
the cavities, as they do when nestlings are young. We acknowledge an inherent bias
toward foods delivered to older nestlings. In addition, identification of foods may
have been biased toward larger items, which are more visible.
Three observers conducted direct observations of nests using an 88-mm Kowa
spotting scope with a 20–60x eyepiece from a distance of 10–20 m, typically
from a blind to minimize disturbance. During 2006, M. Vukovich was the sole observer, whereas during 2007, he was assisted by 2 additional observers, whom we
trained with a field and classroom demonstration in identifying the common soft
mast species (Miller and Miller 2005) and insect orders (Coloeptera, Orthoptera,
Lepidoptera, Araneae, Hymenoptera, and Diptera) on our study plots. When a bird
arrived at the cavity with food, we identified the parent carrying food (from color
band combinations) and recorded the time and identity of the food item to the lowest taxon possible. We only observed nests that had at least 1 marked and sexed
adult. Red-headed Woodpeckers are socially monogamous with biparental care
(Frei et al. 2015a), so we assumed that unmarked mates were the opposite sex of
the marked mate at the nest. Both members of some mated pairs were marked each
year (n = 3 in 2006, n = 5 in 2007).
We assigned food items as either animal matter (e.g., larvae or adult invertebrate or vertebrate) or soft mast. We did not include in our analysis unknown food
items or grit brought to nestlings. We used a binomial mixed model approach in R
(R Core Team 2017) using the package lme4 (Bates et al. 2013) to assess effects on
our response variable, proportion of animal matter fed to nestlings, calculated for
each observational unit (bird within nest). Proportion of plant matter was simply 1
– (proportion of animal matter); thus, this approach addressed both food types. We
compared 11 models that included various combinations of year (2006 and 2007),
month (June, July, August), and sex of the parent, plus a null model. In each model
except the null, we included the random effects of individual birds and nests, which
accounted for repeated observations at nests and of individuals. We included year
and month to account for yearly and within-breeding season variation in foods.
We used differences in Akaike’s information criterion adjusted for small samples
(ΔAICc) and Akaike weights (wi) to evaluate the strength of evidence among competing models (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
Results
We recorded 95.3 h of observations at 31 Red-headed Woodpecker nests with an
overall average of 3.1 h of observation per nest. In 2006, we conducted 18 observations at 15 nests (8 in July, 7 in August, 1 in September) for a total of 26.8 h. We
pooled the 1 early September nest with data from August in our analysis. We recorded
26 individual woodpeckers delivering food, 16 of which were marked (n = 6 females,
n = 10 males) and 10 of which were unmarked mates (n = 6 females, n = 4 males). In
2007, we conducted 50 observations at 16 nests (12 in June, 13 in July, 25 in August)
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for a total of 68.5 h and recorded 29 individual woodpeckers delivering food, 19 of
which were marked (n = 7 females, n = 12 males) and 10 of which were unmarked
mates (n = 7 females, n = 3 males). We resighted 3 marked birds from 2006 feeding
nestlings again in 2007 (n = 2 males, n = 1 female). The 3 resighted birds nested in
different snags and had different mates in 2007 than 2006. One nest snag used in 2006
was reused in 2007 but the nest was located in a new cavity.
We recorded 791 food items fed to nestlings (Table 1), representing 7 taxa of
plants and 18 taxa of animals (16 invertebrate, 2 vertebrate). Overall parental care
Table 1. Numbers of identified (to lowest taxon possible) and unidentified or unknown foods fed to
nestling Red-headed Woodpeckers from June to September 2006 (15 nests) and 2007 (16 nests), Aiken
and Barnwell counties, SC.
Taxon

2006

2007

Soft mast
Prunus serotina L. (Black Cherry)
31
Rubus spp.
3
Vitis rotundifolia Michaux (Muscadine)
3
Smilax laurifolia L. (Laurel Greenbrier) 		
Vaccinum spp.
3
Vitis spp. (grapes)
Crataegus spp. (hawthorns)
Rhus spp.
Unknown fruits
33
Unknown seeds
Total soft mast
73 (36.1%)

1
15
20
1
4
20
8
108 (18.3%)

Animal
Anolis carolinensis Voigt (Green Anole)
Sceloporus undulatus Bosc and Daudin (Northern Fence Lizard)
Annelida spp.
Gryllus spp. (field crickets)
Dissosteira carolina L. (Carolina Locust)
Other Orthoptera spp.
Argiope aurantia Lucas (Golden Garden Spider)
Araneus spp. (orb-weaving spiders)
Other Araneidae spp. (spiders)
Pholcidae spp. (daddy longlegs)
Blattidae spp. (cockroaches)
Tettigoniidae sp. (katydid)
Other Hemiptera sp. (true bug)
Cicadidae spp.
Coleoptera spp. (beetles)
Diptera spp. (true flies)
Hymenoptera spp. (sawflies, ants, bees, and wasps)
Lepidoptera spp. (butterfiles and moths)
Odonata (dragonflies)
Chilopoda (centipede)
Unknown winged arthropods
Unknown arthropods
Total animal
Total unknown food items

2
1
1
61
1
18
4
8
21
2
12
1
1
8
33
5
16
8
3
40
124
370 (62.8%)
111 (18.8%)

1
9
2
1
9
4
6
3
5
1
1
43
85 (42.1%)
44 (21.8%)

24
15
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was variable between years, with males delivering 60% of items (122 of 202) and
females delivering 40% (80 of 202) in 2006, whereas females delivered 55% of
items (326 of 589) and males delivered 45% (263 of 589) in 2007. Of the 791 food
items, 155 (19.6%) could not be identified. The proportions of prey items we could
not identify were similar between years (44 of 202 in 2006 [21.8%]; 111 of 589 in
2007 [18.8%]). We were able to identify 636 food items as either soft mast (181 of
636 [28.5%]) or animal matter (455 of 636 [71.5%]). Adults fed more animal matter
than soft mast to nestlings in both years (2006: 85 of 158 items [54%]; 2007: 370
of 479 [77%]). Nestlings were fed twice as much soft mast in 2006 (n = 73 of 202;
36.1%) compared to 2007 (108 of 589; 18.3%;).
Three models had ΔAICc values <2.0 and received 67% of the cumulative AIC
model weight (Table 2). All 3 top models included either year or month, indicating
annual and monthly variation in foods fed to nestlings (Table 2, Fig. 1). Support for
models that included the sex term were weak (Table 2).
Discussion
We found Red-headed Woodpecker nestling diets were diverse and included
a variety of animal and soft mast species. Orthopterans, particularly Gryllus spp.
(field crickets), were the most frequent component of nestling diets, but we identified 15 other taxa of invertebrates, as well as 2 species of vertebrates. Notably,
Red-headed Woodpeckers fed nestlings a high proportion of soft mast (28.5%).
Although this figure fell within the range reported for nestlings of other species
of Melanerpine woodpeckers (Koenig et al. 2008: 14–42%; Martindale 1983:
24%; Schroeder et al. 2013: 20.5%), it was somewhat higher than that reported
Table 2. Model selection results, ranked by change in Akaike’s information criterion (ΔAICc) and
Akaike weight (wi), used to evaluate differences in foods fed to nestling Red-headed Woodpeckers
from June to September 2006–2007 in Aiken and Barnwell counties, South Carolina.
Model
(Bird )+(Nest )+Year +Month
(Bird)+(Nest)+Year
(Bird)+(Nest)+Year*Month
(Bird)+(Nest)+Year+SexE
(Bird)+(Nest)+Year*Month+Sex
(Bird)+(Nest)+Month
(Bird)+(Nest)+Sex+Month
(Bird)+(Nest)+Year+Sex*Month
(Bird)+(Nest)
(Bird)+(Nest)+Sex
(Bird)+(Nest)+Sex*Month
(.)
A

B

C

D

df

AICc

ΔAICc

wi

6
4
7
5
8
5
6
9
3
4
8
1

668.1
669.2
669.7
670.4
671.0
671.4
672.5
673.3
675.1
676.0
676.4
761.7

0.0
1.1
1.6
2.3
2.9
3.2
4.3
5.2
6.9
7.9
8.3
93.6

0.33
0.19
0.15
0.11
0.08
0.07
0.04
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
>0.001

Individual bird, used to test for random effects.
Individual nest, used to test for random effects.
C
2006 and 2007, used to determine yearly differences.
D
Month of the year, used to determine monthly food differences.
E
Sex of the parent that fed nestling food, used for differences between parents.
A
B
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for what were most likely adult Red-headed Woodpeckers during summer (mean
20.7% for August and September; Beal 1911). Presumably Red-headed Woodpecker nestling development is not slowed by such a high content of fruit in their
diet, and they possess digestive tracts adapted to absorb amino acids (Levey and
Martinez del Rio 2001, Weathers et al. 1990). Given its apparent importance, the
role of soft mast in Red-headed Woodpecker nesting ecology, particularly single-

Figure 1. Monthly proportions of animal matter and soft mast fed to nestlings by Redheaded Woodpeckers in 2006 and 2007, Aiken and Barnwell counties, SC. Unknown food
items are not shown in graph so proportions do not sum to 1 within months.
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brooded populations in northern latitudes with shorter growing seasons, warrants
further investigation.
Our top 6 models included various combinations of annual and monthly effects,
indicating temporal variation in types of food fed to nestlings. The monthly fluctuations we observed in food resources fed to nestlings were likely a natural result
of plant phenology. Other studies on woodpeckers have reported within-breeding
season variation in foods fed to nestlings (Pechacek and Kristin 2004, Rossmanith
et al. 2007), but little evidence exists in the literature to indicate that nestling
woodpecker diets vary annually. Diets of nestling Leuconotopicus borealis Viellot
(Red-cockaded Woodpecker) showed little year-to-year variation (Hanula et al.
2000). We suspect the annual variation we observed reflected temporal variation
in relative availability of food types, particularly soft mast. For example, the total
number of soft mast items observed was comparable between years even though
observation time in 2006 was less than half that in 2007, suggesting production
and availability of soft mast may have been greater in 2006. Annual variability in
soft mast production in mature Loblolly Pine forests on the Savannah River Site
can be substantial (Greenberg et al. 2012, McCarty et al. 2002). Factors that may
have affected availability of soft mast include late spring freezes, which would
reduce production of soft mast, and time since prescribed fire, after which there is
a slow decline in production of soft mast in the annual understory (Lashley et al.
2015). Our study sites were burned during the winter of 2003, 3–4 years prior to
our study, which was within the time-frame of a slow decline in soft mast observed
by Lashley et al. (2015). However, the annual difference we observed in soft mast
fed to nestlings seemed to suggest more substantial changes in availability of soft
mast, consistent with large annual fluctuations in production that occur irrespective
of fire (Greenberg et al. 2012). Similarly, we detected a sharp increase of animal
matter fed to nestlings in August 2007, particularly Orthopterans (Gryllus spp.),
relative to August 2006. Orthopteran populations are known to fluctuate seasonally
(Veazey et al. 1976) and can compose up to 21% of adult Red-headed Woodpecker
diets in August (Beal 1911). As with soft mast, time since fire may affect arthropod
assemblages, with Orthopteran biomass increasing with time since fire (Chitwood
et al. 2017). Whether differences we observed between years were related to time
since prescribed fire remains unclear, but such potential fire effects warrant additional study.
We detected weak evidence for a difference between the sexes in what was fed
to nestlings, with males generally feeding nestlings more soft mast in both years
and females consistently feeding nestlings more animal matter. It remains unclear
whether these apparent differences are important in the development of nestlings,
with the food types from each parent combining to form a more nutritionally complete diet. Nevertheless, the weak support of the models with sex indicates parents
overlapped in the types of foods they fed nestlings. Although Jackson (1976) found
that female Red-headed Woodpeckers conducted 75% of the feedings after 12 d,
our observations of overall parental effort between years indicate no clear and
consistent dominant role in feeding by either sex, as both parents were capable of
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adequately provisioning nestlings. However, we observed a single parent (a female)
that continued to feed an older nestling that successfully fledged at least 7 d after
the other parent was depredated (Kilgo and Vukovich 2012; M. Vukovich and J.C.
Kilgo, unpubl. data).
We suggest that future research on Red-headed Woodpeckers consider how
availability of food resources may or may not limit productivity of this species.
In particular, the importance of soft-mast–producing plants is often overlooked by
ecologists (McCarty et al. 2002, Perry et al. 1999), and Red-headed Woodpeckers
typically occupy disturbed areas with fruiting plants, shrubs, and trees during the
breeding season (Frei et al. 2015a). The phenology of Red-headed Woodpecker’s
nesting cycle (April–September), which is later than most woodpeckers (Frei et al.
2015a) may even be linked to the availability of soft mast. The foods we identified indicate that Red-headed Woodpeckers often forage on or near the ground
and within the understory during the nesting season, so fruit counts and arthropod
sampling could easily be conducted at ground level (Cooper and Whitmore 1990,
Lashley et al. 2014). Additionally, such sampling need not be extensive, since
core areas of home ranges that encircle nest snags of Red-headed Woodpeckers
are relatively small (Kilgo and Vukovich 2014). More detailed habitat studies tied
to nestling diets and nest success could improve criteria for determining suitable
habitat thresholds and possibly increase our understanding of regional declines in
Red-headed Woodpeckers.
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